Sixty-four patients (41.56%) underwent locked nailing and 90 patients (58.44%) had an unlocked nailing. Immediate complications were mainly hemorrhagic shock and secondary complications with infection (7.14%) which was superficial in the majority of cases. Delayed consolidation was the leading cause of late complications. 94.81% consolidated within the six-month period. We found only 1.95% of nonunion. The result was very good in 86.02% of cases. 76 patients (49.35%) found the treatment expensive, but the majority of operated patients (98.05%) said they were satisfied with the treatment Conclusion: Centromedullary open-heart nailing provides good results when asepsis and postoperative procedures are observed.
Introduction
The diaphyseal fracture of the femur is a solution of continuity whose line sits between 4 centimeters below the small trochanter and 8 centimeters above the femoro-tibial line [1] . It particularly affects the young, male subject and most often occurs in the wake of violent road trauma and in a context of polytrauma [2] . In the elderly, the fracture occurs in the context of a common fall and is then easily isolated [2] . The fractures of the femur are very frequent, and constitute a real public health problem [3] . The management of these lesions involves two main means: orthopedic and surgical means [2] . Orthopedic treatment has long occupied a place in the therapeutic possibilities of fractures of the femoral diaphysis. Its important disadvantages and its numerous constraints make it, outside of exceptional situations, completely abandoned in favor of more efficient surgical methods [2, 4] . Locked intramedullary nailing has emerged over time as the standard osteosynthesis technique in the treatment of diaphyseal fractures of the femur, in front of the screwed plate and the external fixator [5] . Its closed design has shown its supremacy over the open hearth by its many advantages: lower infectious risk, minimally invasive approach with consequent reduction of transfusion requirements and disease transmission, rapid return to the previous function with minimized impact on productivity [6, 7] . In practice, it requires the use of the image intensifier and an orthopedic table that are not always available at all levels of health systems [8] .
At Sylvanus Olympio teaching hospital of Lomé, the unavailability of these equipment has imposed for a long time open osteosynthesis with all the complications that arise. The fascia lata was exposed and incised in the direction of these fibers. The vastus lateralis was retracted forward while making the progressive haemostasis of the perforating arteries of the femur up to the fracture site. The bone ends were revived, the fracture was reduced and maintained by a reduction forceps ( Figure 2 ).
Fig 2:
Exposure and reduction of the fracture site (picture from orthopedic Departement of CHU SO)
Then came the summit of the great trochanter, which was trepanned. A boring guide was set up for the bore and a second guide helped us to measure the length of the nail to be inserted into the medullary canal. The locked or unlocked nail was inserted into the medullary canal until the proximal end of the nail was flush with the top of the greater trochanter. The different plans were closed under a suction drain. In locked intramedullary nailing, the extension bar helped us to locate approximately the position of the distal nail holes. The femur was again approached in distal, the lateral cortical is wicked and the orifice is widened until visualization of the nail hole. We completed the wicking of the internal cortex and the locking screw was put in place ( Figure 3 ). The guide rod test allowed us to check if the screw passed through the nail hole. Proximal locking was done using the nail insertion handle. For each patient record, we studied: age, sex, occupation, mechanism of trauma, cutaneous opening classes according to Gustilo and Anderson, fracture site, type of fracture line, other bone lesions associated, type of nailing (nailing intramedullary locked or not).
The complications studied were divided into: immediate, secondary and late complications: The determination of the consolidation was made taking into account: the absence of pain, the presence of a unitive callus and joint mobility (Table 1 ) [1] . The subjective assessment of the results was made by asking the impression of the patient on the treatment, on the cost of the treatment. We noted also a large male predominance: 112 men for 42 women. The sex ratio was 2.66. Patients in the informal sector constituted the largest group with 55.19% (Table 3) . Bone healing was achieved in 146 patients (94.81%) within 6 months. Five patients with delayed consolidation consolidated after 12 months with the same treatment. The treatment was good and very good in a proportion of 94.80% for the locked and unlocked nail. It was unfavorable or bad in 5.20% (Table  5 ). Ninety-six patients (55.84%) found the treatment expensive and 68 patients (44.16%) found it affordable. Among the patients who found the treatment expensive, those with a liberal profession and those who were unemployed had predominated (Table 6) . Subjectively 151 patients (98.05%) reported being satisfied with the treatment received. And 1.95% of the patients were disappointed with the treatment. 
Discussion
We conducted a retrospective study to determine the results of femoral shaft fracture treated by open intramedullary nailing and compare these results with literature data. Analysis of the literature shows that femoral shaft fractures occur in young, predominantly on male subjects. Bonnevialle et al [9] , Mcharo [10] reported in their series average ages of 31.86 years and 33.1 years respectively. The main etiology of these lesions being road accidents. It is a lesion which concerns preferentially a young active population both professionally and personally exposing themselves to various risks, little control gear and the rules of the road. The high mobility of this young population would explain the high proportion of informal sector patients that we found in our work and which is also reported by most authors. As in the series of Al-habdan et al. in Saudi Arabia [11] , the lesions of the middle 1/3 of the femoral diaphysis predominated with a proportion of 64.94% and was open in 10.39% of patients. According to Bonnevial [9] cutaneous opening is present in only 10 to 20% of cases of femur fracture because of the importance of the muscle mass surrounding the femur. These open fractures when they are not properly treated initially expose the patient to infectious complications and osteitis which is particularly dangerous to the femur. Closed centromedullary nailing has emerged over time as the standard osteosynthesis technique in the treatment of diaphyseal fractures of the femur [12] . The unavailability of the image intensifier and the orthopedic table required us to open the fracture site when we had to surgically treat a femur fracture with tips for distal locking. This locked nailing technique without image intensification was also reported by Guifo et al. In Yaoudé [13] . Immediate complications (7.14%) was dominated by hemorrhagic shock. In our context, the lack of financial means delays the management and the patients are operated on at the stage of callus. This made the intervention more haemorrhagic. Borel et al [14] , Simon et al [15] found respectively 10.29% and 10.8% of cases of immediate complications. The consolidation was acquired in 98.05%. Late complications such as joint stiffness and nonunion accounted for 1.95% of complications. This proportion is comparable to that of Borel et al, and Bonnevialle et al [52] found 1.47% of nonunion. The treatment was satisfactory, taking into account the very good and good results, in 94.8% and bad in 5.2% of cases. Femur Fractures treat by open focus may provide good early consolidation and minimal non-union when soft tissues adjacent to the fracture are preserved and bone fragments are minimally devitalized. It is also recommended to collect the fracture hematoma and reinject it to the fracture site at the end of the osteosynthesis. More than half of the patients (55.84%) found the treatment expensive. In fact, the overall cost of osteosynthesis of the femur by including, the cost of the nail, anesthetic and surgical prescriptions, the operating category and the hospitalization costs amount to about two hundred and fifty thousand francs (380 €) for an unlocked nailing and five hundred thousand francs (760 €) for a locked nailing. The Guaranteed Minimum Interprofessional Salary (GMIS) being 38000 francs (about 58 €) in our country, we understand that this cost is extremely expensive when we do not have health insurance.
Conclusion
Fractures of the femoral diaphysis are frequent lesions affecting a very active young population and mainly related to road accidents. Their management ideally passes through intramedullary nailing with closed focus, but all conditions are still not met for this ideal treatment. This study allowed us to note that the open intramedullary nailing yielded good results with a consolidation rate comparable to that of the literature. Other prospective randomized comparative studies deserve to be conducted to determine the real effectiveness of these treatments in our contexts.
